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VERY DISOREDITABLE

Communicated

la other lauds than oura it in

customary to preserve Bomotimos at

the public expense tho monuments
tff early civilization art history

etc and to point with pride to

the preserved or restored relics

of former times aud conditions

as things to bo vouerated and re ¬

spected

Thus in England the restored
castles cathedrals aud cliurcUue

not to mention hosts of lessor

fames distinguish tho hundreds of

plaaes of their location In tho
Eastern States there is a fair abund
auco of Amoricau Shrines in-

cluding

¬

tho Old South Church in

Boston Bunker Hill with is
splendid granite shaft the Bridge
at Bennington where tho embat ¬

tled farmers stood and fired tho
shot heard round the world aud

t who that is familiar wilh Americ

an history is not likewise familiar
with the pioturas of Mount Vernon
homo of the immortal Washing ¬

ton with Iadepoudonoo Hall
where the Declaration was signed
the house in which Daniel Web
stor was born or in which Long-

fellow
¬

lived or Graut died or
Lincoln first saw tho light of day

Who is so iguorant of or iudif- -

feront to American history as not
to carry with him or her a moutal
photograph of the sacred spot
whero onIlymouth Rook tho first

c

of the Puritans set foot upou the
Western land For decades past
that rock whore the daishiug

waves boat high on a stern and
rouk bouud coast has been fonuud
and guarded to prevent its being
carried off and cornered by
uaiaelejs Iiorpout Morgan jiu ths

smfB

oagoruoss of thoir sontluient oither
patriotic or tmrconary

But right hero iu Honolulu or

to be more oxict ou King street
just beyond Kawaiahao church
thoro stands tho battored remnaut
of tho first frame dwelling erected
in Hawaii all of which had boon

cut planed joined and shaken
down in holy Bjaton Town and
thouos trausportsd to the end of

tho oarth as Honolulu then seem

od for use by Borne of the sure

enough missionary pioneers of this
sunny laud It boots nothing to
traco hero the history of this mis

siouafy shrine suilioo to say that
it has for many decades been

owned by the opulont Cooke fami-

ly

¬

aud tho writer believes some or
all of tho present generation of

local Cookes were ushered iuto
life baueath its roof and within its
walls

When the writer of this article
first reached theso shores some

score of years ago the opulent
owuors of this shrine grown

vastly moro opulent since then
had already romoved from its shel-

tering

¬

walls to moro stately man ¬

sions aud this home of the Gos-

pel

¬

as it may fairly be do

scribed in the years of its infancy

in theso Islands had evoa then
auuk to an appearance of decrepi-

tude

¬

and disrepute

But of late oh Matrimonii it has

bocomo a wreck a ruin with but
the remaining grace of supporting

one of tho moat gorgeously luxuri-

ous

¬

growths of tho splendid bour
gainvillia that over grew out of the

earth It is as though our opulent

and appreciative Mother Nature
mouruiug over the indifference tho

neglect the greed of man has

brought her most splendid efforts

to retrieve the totloring ruin from

its fall aud atono iu so far as a

prodigality of blazing bloom can

atone for tho wrong of those who

should reverence aud hallow that
shrine as a sacred place

To see a ChinoEO hucksteid
shanty crowding out of sight and

almost out nf existence the his ¬

toric dwojling is enough to mako

the gorge ricu in anyone who cares

for eontimeut more than for dirty

dollars It is a shame a disgrace

to the rich missionaries descend

auts that this fane this temple of

history of religion aud civilization
Bhould be sufferod to sink to tho

level and discrodit of a pig sty

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Republican Imperialism up to

date To give tho land to the peo ¬

ple in the Philippines by the law of

emiueut domain is good but not so

iu the Uuited States

Labor Day will be here in Ices

than two weeks- - Are tho laboring
mou of this city going to lot it pass

uunotiued It is time that some ¬

thing bo doup if - the day is to be

rospeclod

Protidout Roosevelt was at his
homo iu Oystor Bay Long Islaud
N Y on Sunday July 27 and for
tho first time in 2G2 years tho local
post office was open for business
Tho Honolulu Ministerial Uniou

should send a protest immediately
aud pass a resolution censuring tho
President

la it customary may wo again
ask for the Federal Government to

iMmJAHbismfmmLis

houBo some of Us officials in a pub-

lic

¬

building for sleeping quarters
tho same being uuused to such
desooration We boliovo that fodor

al officials are protty fairly and woll

paid and therefore no oheapness is

expected from any of them

The articles published in this
paper five or six weeks ago about
the Portugueso missionaries have

evidoutly touohed n very soro spot

as tho obscure sheet of the Hawai-

ian

¬

Board of Missions published in
Portuguese aud distributed freely

aud gratuitously all over Punch-
bowl

¬

is atill smarting under tho
sting Cool down brother and
learn how to bo civil Angry words

ill become a religious paper like

yours

Two GhiUQ8eshabangsmw front
the old missionary incubator or

hennery on King street which is

editorially referred to in this issue

making the place look Orieutalized
Sentiment in this case is all bound
up in money Right across it ou

tho opposite side is a Day Nur-

sery

¬

for the young ones quite a

now missionary innovation which

has been iu operation some little
whilo The Ohinese having invad

bd tho sacred precincts of tho
formor missionary aristocracy it
is safe to infer that the liou and
tho lamb have made their peace on

the altar of filthy lucre

Tho Homo Rule party may be

seen felt sounded and heard nowa-

days
¬

and in the future iu their new
quarters on Maunakea street
Chinatown It is said that it was

donated by the landlord but rather
than accept it as such the party
pays a nominal rental They tho
Home Rulerp have broken away

from their former quarters in Fos ¬

ter Hall where they enjoyed former
parly prosperity and one man
power because the bolters have

esconced themeelvos in those
quarters aud are there still and
rather than havo a clash the ori-

ginals
¬

decamped to mora prolon
tious Chinese quarters surrouuded
by all the essences of China Irs

cheap guys on the bum

Kaception to Bishop RosUrick
A reception to Bishop ReB

tarick will be given this even-

ing
¬

at the Hawaiian Hotel by the
combined congregatipps of St
Andrews cathedral and St Gle
meats church The Waikiki lauaia
Olid parlors will bo used for the
reception while the I3wa lauais will
be uted for refreshments There
will be a quintette club and thp
Baud coucert has beep arranged
for the hotel this evening iu addi
tion

Adjudged Bankrupt

The Star Soda Water Works was
adjudged bankrupt in the U S
OjuH yesterday C J McCarthy
testified that the assets of the com ¬

pany were between J1000 and 55000
and tho liabilities 0000 The
prineipal creditor had come from
San Fraucisoo to join in the pro ¬

ceedings and Col McCarthy stated
that there wero no objeotious to tho
order

Not iu Contempt

In the United States District
Court yesterday the citation for
contempt against Treasurer Wright
iu tho Primo beer case was din
missed Mr Dunue who originally
appeared iu tho case saying that he
uo longer repieeented the plain-

tiffs
¬

USSeustor Burton and party
with the Hon Sam Parker left for
Hawaii to day in tho Helens on a
huutiug tour

From KEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

rolograms can now bu sent
from Honolulu to auy placo
ou tho Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lauai and Molokai by

fire ess -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MOD BLOCK

UPS AIRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fine - Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass dork Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITJLD
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Tort andlHotel Streets
2076 tf

WAIKIKI BKAOU lirrlilr
C J GIUnmcOD Proprietor

There earth mid air and sea rurf thy
With breaker long giie lullaby

King BtrcetTraiD Oaru piuuue

THOS LINDSAY

HaDDfBfltaTlflg Jflwolor

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goodB for pres
ents or for personal use and tdtrn
ment

Love Building 5PQ Fort Street

BOGK FOR BALLAST

IWhito and Black San
1 1 Quantities to Suit

EXCVATIRG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALB

T Dump Carts furnished b
the day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mpnsnrrat Car
wright Buildiug Merchant Stt

1B90 1

Tub Inpepenpknt 50 rents per
mouth

GLAUS SmEOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

8in Frnnclica AgtnUTHJS DAN
WATlCfNAL BAtiK OFBANJFll

DBATT BxonAno on
BAN FBANOIBOO Tho HoTndn Nation

Bank of Ban Frouolcoo
LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London

Ltd
NBW YORK AmorlocS dxohanio Nt

tlonalBnnk
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Credit LyonnaU
DUBLIN Uretdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Di

KonRBhanghalBankinRGuiroration
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank ot New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of BzltiBh North Amerlon

Trantaet a General JJanking and Xzchanj
Susineti

Doposlto Booolvod Loam made on A
provod Baoarltv OommeroiM and Tmvcti
erg Oredlt Issued BUli ot Bxohftngi
bought and gold

rJollootlona Promptly Accounted Vol

IMi I
LIMITED

W

AGENTS FOE
VBBTBBN BUQAK IlKflNINQ CO

Ban FranolEco CaJ

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NBWBLb UhEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Bhredder

Nair York

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco 4l

U B A

BIBDON IEON LOOOMOTIVB
WOHKB

BW tf Rn FrnnnlMinfiil

I M TURKS

TABLE VIBES

Justly luiown to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PKODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HACKPELD CO

LIMITED

Sob Agents and Gtencral
Distributorn for the II

Territory J0

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoros the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll ncod icoj you
know ita a neooaaily in hot weather
We boliore you aro anxioun to ot
that ico which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed Hko to supply
you Order from

Te Oalia Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK BAM

Tdoplione tflCl Bluo roslcJllo
Boz m 77


